MARCH lo,

Honourable Sleaker and

Manber of lhe kgislatiue

r9E9

Assembl2,

It gives me grcat plcasure to welcome you all to this S$sion of the Eighth Kerala Legislative Assembly.
T'}is Session coincides with the second anniversary of the Left Democratic Front Government in the State. I
extend my warm and sincere greetings to you all and seek your whole-hearted co-operation.

2. During the last two years my Governm€nt has been faced with several daunting challenges, My
Goveriment has responded to these challenges with well-defined prolicies, marked by farsightedness and courage
of conviction. The commitment of my Government to secular ideals and to a corruption-f€e and r€sponsive
adminigtaration has been total. At a time when disruptive and communal forces are attempting to undermine
the unity arld integrity of t-he country, it is a matter ofgreat satisfaction lor us that Kerala has a reurarkable record
in maintaining communal peace and harmony. The Government has successfully thwarted communal forces.
3 . My Govcrnment has been facing an extremely difficult financial situation, particularly with regard to
weys and mearu| mattagetaellt. My Government bas tricd its bcat to tackle the financial problerns; there are
howcver t\vo probl€rns: firstly, the financial poeition of thc whole country (Qentre and all the Stat€s) is going from
bad to wrose; secondly, the C€ntre has not becn helpful to tbb Statcs in general aad to a non-Congress (I) govenred
Statc like Kerala in particular. Care has been taken to ensure that the thrurt of development activibes is

maintained to the maximum extent possible.

4. To tidc over the acute financial problem

faccd by thc Statc, Government has launched special tax

drives' Legblation has been enacted for regulating inter-statc movement of goods by the arit-cntry
s)'sternThe Intelligence Wing of the Sales-tax Department has been strengthened and evasion of tax
Pass
controlled to a corsiderable extent, Legislation proposals relating to entry tax and consignment ta-.. are still
pending with Government of India.
coll€ction

5. I would also like to draw your attention to the first set of recommendationr of the Ninth Financc Commission which has completely ignored the just needs of the State. The grant and tax share of Kerala has come
down to 3.01 per cent against 3.27 per cent in the report ofthe Eighth Commission. This will mean a loss of Rs. 37
crores to the State. Another adverse decisions ha$ been the exclusion of Kerala from the list of Stat€s with
non-plan revenue deficit. In granting assistance for special projects, the special problems of the State such as
mounting unemployrnent, rehabilitation of Keralites returning from Gulf countries, lms to cash crops due to
drought, rhortage in food procluction, crises in the traditjonal industries, etc. have been ignored.
6.

My Government has endorsed several recommendations of the Sarkaria Commission on Centre.State

Relations. The recomsrendatioru conceming ttre resort to Article 356 of the Constitution of India, the need for
constituting an Inter-State Council and a National Econornic and Development Council, the mode of selcction
of Governor, the con$titutional relationship between the Governor and the Council of Ministen; etc., are of
particular significance. My Government earnestly hopes that the Central Governm€nt will seriously donrider
accepting tiresc recornnendations and act upon thcm.

7, My Govcrnment firlly endorses the concept of "co-oprerative federalism" which according to the Commission should inform the rclations between the Centre and the States. It is regrettable that the measures adopted
by thc C€ntr€ are violative of this wholesome principlc enunciated by the Cornsrission
8.

My Government firlly supports the idea that, once correct relationship is established between the Centre
the Stat6 on wbat the Sarkaria Qommission calls "Co-operative federalism", there should be mdlmum
possible dccenbaliration of powers from the State to tfie lower lwcls of administration. It is with this vi€w that my
Govcrnment har been rendering maximum a.ssistance to the Panchavats. Municioalitics and GorDorations to

ald

which dections were held fourteen month.r ago. Steps are now being ta'ken
Act for which elections will be held this year.

io

imple'ment the

Distriit

Councils

9. It is regrettable that, inst€ad of decentralisation of powers all along the line-from the Centre to the
Stat6 and from the latter to the Panchavati Rai institutiolrs-the Central Government not onlv refirses to
2j3e58le8lMC.

qq.l
cstablish relations of"Co-operative fcderalism" with the States but qoes behind the back ol the StateJ to deal \i/itb
the Panchayati Raj institutions and with lhe Dirtrict Qollectors. This in the view of my Government amounts
to further centralisation, while the need is for decentralisation all along the line.

10, This year my Government has taken an important step towards the fulfilment ofttre long cherished goal
of decentralised planning, Preparatory steps have been taken for thc formulation of District Plans as Part of the
State's VIII Five Year.Plan. Detailed guidelines have been prepared and circulated to all concerned. Accordingly, the District Developoerlt Ccuncil, with the help ofits three sub-committees corstituted for the purpose,
the Block Development Ccuncils anil the Panchayats, will prepare the District Plan. The exercise is scheduled
for completion by the end of March, 1989.
I I . Rural Development Programmes as IRDP, TRYSEM and the rural employment programmes
continue to be implemented vigorously with a greater degrce of popular participation.

will

12.

Government have approved ihe Janardhanan Nair Commission Report suggdting mcasures and
in the State. The Government is implementing stage by stage the
recommendations of the Commission.
assistance for improving paddy cultivation

The Krishi Bhavans established at the Panchayat level have recorded considerable achievements in the
implementation of agricultural development schemes with public participation. For ensuring public
participation Agricultural Advisory Committees have been constituted at Panchayat level, District level and
State lwel. The Krishi Bhavans are identifying location-specific schemes and implementing them, Asstutance
from financial institutions has also been rnade available to cultivators for implementing these schemes. It is
proposed to utilize such loaa facilities to the tune of Rs. 50 crores from financial institutions for implementing
location-specific schemes during the current year.

13.

My Government proposes to implement 'Group Farrning' for paddy cultivation from this year onwards.
Group farming aims at minimissing operational expenses and increasing the yield, thus making paddy cultivation
profitable.

14.

A comprehensive scheme for production, procurement, processing and marketing ofvegetables is being
formulated. It is proposed to constitute a Federation for vegetable development with the participation of the
co-oPerative s€ctor.
Livestock Development is a crucial strategy in the economic development of the State. As a result of
various measures taken by Government, substantial progress has been achieved in live;tock development. The
achievements in the production and distribution of milk, meat and eggs have been remarkable.

15.

to substantially increase tle production ofmilk, About 500 new primary milk producers
societies will be establirhed. More processiog facilities and cattle feed production capacity f ill be cstablished
In order to make milk production cost effective, fodder dwelopment will be taken up on a large scale. Health
coverag€ will be further expanded and improved. The basic infrastructure for livestock development will be
further strcngthened and improvcd through modernisation. Effore will also be made to set up in$titutional
arrangements at the graes root level to takc up livestock development programmes covering production, procesring

16. It is proposed

and marLeting in a co'ordinated manner.
Development ofthe fi"heries sector is given special emphasis in thc overall plan effort ofthe State. Thc
programmet taken up in thi$ sector lor the provision of basic economic and social iafrastructure, augmentation
of fish production and for the welfare of fishermen achieved coruiderable progress during 1988-89. Three new
fishing harboun are proposed to be established at Puthiyappa, Munambam and Thankassery. The ongoing
schemes at Neendakara and Vizhinjam will be expedited. The emphasis in the coming years will be for the

17.

stablishment of landing centre in the traditional sector.

18. In view of the stagnation in the landings of fish fiom thi sea, greter emphasis is now being given to $e
derrelopment of aquaculture for which thc State possessg immense potential. Thc inland water bodi$ in tbc
Statc are mainly suited for prawn farming. In the light of the steady decline in thc marine landings of prawn'
it is fclt oecessary to make intensive use of these water bodies for prawn farming. A projcct fotmulated by the
State for large'scale prawn farm development has been approved for assfutance by the Kuwait Fund, Implemertation ll'ill commence in the next financial year.

{.
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19. Under the NCDC assisted Integrated Fisheries Developarent Project implemented by Matsyafed for
the benefit oftraditional fishermen, morc villages rvill be coverecl during tlre coming year. The welfare schemes
row under implementation for traditional fuhermen will continue,
, !0. For strengtheaing conservation efforts and stepping up the efficiency of the Forest Department,
the Government formulated a scheme in 1988 for lestructuring the basic administrative units bv fominE Forest
Stations. A beginning ltas becn made in one district during this year, This is a unique venturein the hi-story of
Indian forestry. A dlaft Bill to ainenc! thc Kerala Forest Act for making the provisions ofthe Act more purposeful
and stringent is getring ready and will be finalised soon, Afforertation ancl farir forcstly progratnm€s were
strengthened during l9B8-89 with people's participation. In six northern districts a project with assistance
from the World Food Programme has bcen started to provide employm€nt opportuniiies to tribals through
for€stry work.

21. In 198&89 Integrated Co-operative Development Projects have b€en started in the districts ol'
Wayanad, Palghat and Kottayam and they made good progress. 'fhe co-operatives have been used as a
social iratrument to implement the progr:€ssive policies of the State Government for farmers and labourers
by adopting' programmes such as monoply procurement of cashew, procuremelt of copra through KERAFED
'and vegetables during Onam seaNon. Efforts will be made to rehabilitate weak co-operative primaries and
to strengthen co'operative marketing. New co-operative ventures such as hotels, restaurants and hospitals
are proposed to be started.
-22. During the year Government has taken a number of measures to accelerate rhc industrial growth
the State. Utmost importance was given to the rehabilitation and revival ofsick and closed units. The
reop"'ning of the Gwalior Rayons factory at Mavoor was a major achievement in this field. Several closed public
and private iector units were also reopened during the year. As a result of the efforts made by Govcrnment,
there has been sigaificant improvement in the perforrnance ofmany public sector uniti. Government hair drawn
up a time bound prograrnrne for commissioning the projects for jelly-filled cables at Thiruvalla and brushlesg

of

alternatoB at Kasaragod in the Pubic Sector. A new public Sector Unit namely the .Hi-tech Aer6pacc
Engineering Unit' is to commence operation in the coming year at Trivandrum. Government has also
decided to establish a new Mineral Separation Plant costing Rs. 54 crores at Chavara.

rvill

23. The progress in the small scale sector has been impressive. The emphasis on s'nall scale indurtries
be continued in the comiug year atso. Government has taken steps to revive about 2065 sick units

in th? small in4u3tries sector with the help of banls and other financial institutions.

24. Another area in which the Government took considerable inter€st was the development of
indNtries and industrial co-operatives run by women. 189 Industrial units run by women including
women industrial co-operatives have been established as a r6ult ofspecial drive madc in this regard,
25' Government has identified the rubber, electronics, lcather and agro-based industri€€ as thrust
areas' In order to Promote the rubber indusfy special concessions were extended to new units uEing
rubber as a raw material.
26. The traditional sectors of coir and handloorn have been facing scveral problems. In the coir
a three point levy system was introduced to ensure better availability of husls to coir co-operatives.
T\+o model coir factories are in the final stag$ of implementation, The coir sector in Kerala has been
sector

facing a threat from brown Obre from other Stat€s and the attitude ofthe Coir Board has not

been

helpful in the matter.

27. In the handloom sector more yam banks are being set up to make yarn available at rcasotrablc
rat€s to vreavers. The decision of the Central Governmed to withdraw rebate to handloom co-opcrativ€s
and Handloom Development Corporation has created crisis in the handloom sector. Governsrent has
enacted a legislation for a Khadi Welfare Fund Board to give ;rnsion to Khadi worlen.
28. The schemes

for monopoly procurement of

raw

cashewnuts was implement€d during the year.
factories in the private sector. The sqfreme is being
continued during this season also and all measures are being taken to implcment it successfully. Re-opening

The

Government

took over the management of 36

of closed factories, revival ofsick units and starting of new units in small scale industries and Khadi and
Village Industrier and estabiishment of women industrial units have led to employmcnt of about two lakhr
people.
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29, There has been long delay in completion of almost all irrigation projects taken up in Kerala
leading to scveral fold increases in the cost ofproj@ts, Government have prepared an action plan in order to
complcte quickly the projccts which can be completed within the least possible time so that the benefit s
from the investment made in these projects can be derived as quickly as possible. Accordingly, the work on
Kallada, Periyar Valley, Chinony and Chitturpuzha projects has been expedited providing adequate funds
flor the comPletion of these projects within the targetted dat€s. Substantial progress has been achievedin the
field of minor irrigation and anti-sea erosion work. Ten completed projects in the State were brought
under the Command Area Development Authority for the development of the areas bencfited by these
projects, An irrigation management and training institute has been established under the guspices of
CIVRDM' Calicut to train irrigation engineers, agricultural officers and farmers. To co-ordinatd the works
of different agencies involved in water resources development and to give policy directions regarding the
optinum use ofwater resources for various purposes, Government has decided to set up a high powered body
named as 'Water Resources Council' under the Chairmanship of the Chief Minister.
30. In

order to ensure maximum benefit from avai.lable fulds, th6 Public Works Department has b€en
basis of an Action Plan. Though the proposal ofthe State C'overnment was
to declare the Trivandrum-Muvattupnz ha-Madurai road (linling Cochin and Argamaly) as a National
Highway, Government of India have decided to declare only the Cochin-Madurai Road as a National

worling from 1987-88 on the
Highway.

As a departure from the practice hitherto followed, the Government undertook a crash programme
the repair of all important roads before
3lst May, 1988.

for the maintenance of roads before the monsoon and completed

31. With the increasing demand for power and frequent failure ofmonsoon and the reduction in the
Central quota, the power situation in the State continues to be bad. This would advenely affect the
indwtrial development and agricultural production. 44o/o power cut on industry has ben reintroduced
from lst of February, 1989. There are no large projects under execution which can leld quick results.
New schemes submitted to the Centre have not received Central clearance. Hence, the Government has
asked the Government of India to increase the allocation of power from Central scctor power Statioru,
The Government of India have also been requested for fuel linkage for a90MW gas-turbine plant at
Brahmapuram and a 600 MW plant at Vyp€en. The Government oflndia have agr€ed to set up a thermal
power station at Kayarnkulam with a capacity of 420 MW in the first phase, in the ccntral sector through
NTPC. My Government had decided to implement schemes for increasing the generation of energy from
non-conventional sources such as wind, sun and wave. An experimental wave energy project is under
construction at Vizhinjam with assistance from IIT, Madras and Department of Ocean Development,
Governmcnt of India,
32. During 1988-89 the Kerala State Road Transport Corporation made an earnest attempt with thc
co-operation of all corrcerned to improvc its operations by way of increase in fleet strength, renewal ofold
bures, operation of more schedules, reduction in ovcrh€ad expenditure and increase in earnings prer kilometer.
As a result of sustained co-operation from all quarters the Corporation was able to stabilize day to day
operations on a profitable basis. though old liabilities continued to be a heavy drag on its resources.
33. Duriog 1988-89 several proposals for strengthcning inland navigation pro$pec$ in Kerala were
r.L.a up in right earncst by Government both on their ovvn and in collaboration with the Inland WaterwaF Autho.ity of India. The Government of India have been requested to declare the entire west coast canal
fiom Kovalam to Manjeshwar as a National Waterway.
soon. be declared a.s a National Waterway.

It

is expected

that the Cochin-Quilon

stretch

will

34. During 198&89 all the interrr€diate port! in the State viz., Neendakara, Alleppey, Beypore and
Calicut were active in handli-ng export and import of cargo. A rnajor achievement was the rcvival of
Alleppey and Calicut ports wh.ich had been dorment for thc last rnany years. The developmcnt of Cochin
Port has become stunted owing to the inadequate allocation of funds for its modernisation and expansion,
The construction of three bridges connecting Ernakularn-Mulavucad, Mulavucad-Vallarpadam and
Vallarpadam.Vypeen which are absolutely esential for the development ofthe Port and the area around,
estinated to cost about Rs, 24 crores, should be taken up by the Government of India si.occ it is beyond the
financial capabilties ofthe State. In fact the Union Minister for Surface Transport had given an alsurance
to this ifrect at a public function in Cochin a few months back. But positive action is yet to come.
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35. Duriug

the last

year my Government tooh anticipatory action for

facing__the droughl situation by

nei wells. deepenitis of existinc wells' provision of pumpcets, etc' However, th€ south-west
monsoon rias normal. ' Br-rr ihe nirth-east -'o*oot vias 63o/o bel6w iormal and it is feared that tbc StrtG
may have to face a droucht situation until the south-west'"moruoon arrivcs in Junc this ycar. Actln has
alr&dy becn iD.itiat d to piovide sources ofdrinking water in problem areas.
coDstructinc

in the matter of signment of land
36. Durinc the la\t year the State has made substantial progress
-of
hlusing units constuctcd under the One
the landless. " Pattas hirr. also been siven to the occuDants
LaIh Housins Schenr. Mv Gorernmen?, steadv efforts io obtain concunence oft,be Govcrnurent of India
for cranr of tiile deeds to pre1l977 occupanrs offorest lancts has not metwith final success' The Government
ir, h"owwer. committed tb sitinc patuL to the occupants offorest lands who are in poca€ssion fron before
1977 and ir wjll continue iL iotifiu" eflorts to obtiin the neceisary clcarance to 8rv-€ Patt3f. A propocal
to bring a tcgislation for issue of Pattayam Pass Books to all landholders in the State fu awaiting clearancc
to

of thc Central Govenment.

3? . Mv Government will contt'nue cfforts for imDlementation of land reforrs' During the ycar Gonrcrnment havc pissed a lesislation to afrord considcrable binefits to tenants holding below onc hcctare of laod who
have olrrch'ased theh;ichts and abo to ,Kudilidappu.L.ars'. Vigorour cfforts have been made in the last one
ycar fo[ diltribution of'thc available arptus tands.' Ar Goveninent found that one of tle major stunbling
bloclis in distributing surplqs land was ihe pendency ofcourt cases, the Government have drafted a lqielation to comtitute a-tribu'nat under Article 3238 oT th" Co*titution of Iadia and tbe Bill is awaiting final
dearance of the Central Governucnt. Another Bill on land reforrrs passcd by thn 1*;1.*'. on April 2' 1980
and still awaitirr dearance bv the Centre is the Kerala Land Reforms (Ahendment) Bill, 1980. This Bill
is meant to orrit iection 6C wftich was insertrd in the Kerala Land Reforrrs Act' 1963 by an amendment
in l9?9 to give protection to ccrtain pcrsom who had obtained lcases aftcr April l, lgOf inrPit of the
prohibition on the creation of tenanci€3 after drat d8te.

38. Mv'50,0fl)
Government has nearly completed thc sccond phasc of the Rchabilitation Housing Schcme by
holer. The thfuirt phasi oftUe nehabilitado rchemc har been raactioncd for coctructing

constnrcting

55,fiD houL with a higher f,nancial nirtancc pcr u.nit. Thc rchcsrc involves active participetion ofbcal bodier
and rvill bc imricmentd from the nert financial vcer. The Government has given subgtantial e@Dhasi! on
Iow cost cons&lction techniques in thc houing sictor. Government bas regittered Nirrnithi Ken&ei in all
thc districts. Thcy have alriady commenced -functioning and they will be further developed in the coming

F8r.
ycar were mainly
mainlv directed
39. The activiticg for ourirm development in the Statc during the lart vcar
towards
rds thc prorririron
prorriiiroD of inFalEucturd
wry.ddc emeniti,cs and yatridvarcr. Thc '"T*rri.
innaltructural facilidcr such as wrvsidc
in 1989-90 ivill be on the mmpletion of schemes launched during t]re previous years. To promote the
devctopment of human rt"orrt"ti for tourism an Inrtitute of Tourisin and Travcl'studics has- beenretup

in Triiandrum. Tourism homotion Coumils havc bccn set up i! almdt all districts to have a decentralizcd
cnd co-ordinated approach for tourilm development with people's involvement'

*

40, My Government attaches top -priority to the implemeutation of development prograrnmes for
Scheduled Castcs and Scheduld Trib6. Besida liberal edu&tional concessiorx being extended to students
belongins m Schcdulcd Castgs and Triber incrcased emphais is bFing laid on the econonic developneut of the
Sched-ukl Castes and Schcduled Tribes. During thi ycar 1988-d9 as a result of cloce and very effectivc
monitoring, the achicvemetrts undcr the Special Coinponent Plan and Tribal Sub Plan have been
remarkabli. Thc Governmcnt is committcd t6 constnrct 22,000 hourcr for landlcrs ard housderr llche& cd
Ca3tc! over a period of4 years, commencing 198+8{r. Bes€d on a dctailed study, a time borrnd _programmc
tfll bc.h'lLed out and inipkmcntcd so as to eradicate thc educational backwardness of Schcdulcd C.altet
and Scheduled Tribes.

41. It is rcallv uDlbrtunate that

the Government of India have reduced the allotment of rice and
State. The Government of Indie have also enhanced ttre pricc of ration rice with efiect
hom;anuary 25, 1989. The increase in the price ofration rice and the rcducfron in the allotment gt"ict-by
tbe C'entre riill hive itg adverse impact in the 6pen market. In order to meat thi! situation, the Civil Suppltci
propces to incrcase the dictribution of other essential commoditics tlrough a larger nct worl ol
Corporatiou -aad
co-o-peratlvc
Mavcli Stores. Gowrnmcnt has taken all pciblc stcpr to improv€ thc dbtributirn of
crseritiel commoditics through a n€t work of ARDS to atl pcople, erpecially thc weater rcctionr.
oalmolejn

to

the

2l3es8l9tllic.
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Governrncnt has bcen ablc to register siguificant achievemetr* in the implerrentation of Operation Black Board, catablbhitrg District lEtitutes ofEducation 2qd flaini1g, llprgradation of Teachers' Training
Collcges, impovement of science Education in Schools and supply ofscience kits and library bools' Though
Kerala is in the forefront so far as literacy and General Edircation are concerned and this has been achievcd
at thc cost of dwetopment in other areas, the Central Government has failed to take not ofthis efort,
in stabiliziag and strengthening this poeition in the St te,

42. My

43. My

Government is of the opinion that noon feeding should become a rnass activity with peoplc's

participation.
Government has cmbarkcd upon a massive iuovative
prograrnme 1,9ith a target of l00o/o literacy in Ernakulam District.

44- Under the Adult Education Programme

Corrmission has accorded approval to the Mahatma Gandhi University at
Kouayam. Programmes for dcvelopment of the Univerrity are undcr preparation. My Government will
continue its thrusi for exparsion of technical and scientific education. The Cochin Univenity of Science and
T€chnology is starting a number ofnew courses. During 1988-89 three new Polytechnics wcre startcd in
Kamragod, Calicut and AllePPey districts.

45. The University Grants

time in the history of Kerala, the State has obtained the fint prize ofRs. 2.5 crores
for thc . best pcrformance in Family Wclfarr activities during l9S7-88. The State will sEive to rctain iti
frist place among the States of India during 1989-90 also. The India Population Programme III $'ill
continue during i989-90 also. Indian lystems ofmedicine aod Homoeopathy will continue tobc encou.ag€d.

46.

For the

first

A

Government i.s committ€d to the dcmocratic functioning of Panchayats. The_ GoYernmelt ha5
taken umely steps to strcngthen their efforts to promote the development of rural areas by bringing out
hr augmenting and improving their financial r€roulce8. Th; ll point progradme has
n€c€lrary lcgishdon
-up
for implementation and subctaqtial achievementr havc already bccn made in the cnrent
been taten
ycar.
47

, My

' ,t8. A World Banl

Urban Development Project for Calicut, Cochin and Trivandrum at an
€stimated coet ofRs, 330 crores is to be finalised during 1989-90 to bc imPlemented during the VIII Five
year plan. Iegislation has also been enactcd to improve thc fnancial nelourcet of urban local bodics.
aided

Ley sector of watcr supply largc funds are rcquired for tle maintenance and opcration
ofexirting water su;ply schemes and completion of pending schemes which are very large in number. This
difficul'
burden increases from year to year with the commissioning ofaew schemes. In view of the financial
benefited
people
of
numb€f,
reference
to
with
of
scf,emes
for
completion
give
priority
,ties, it i.s proposed to
by tbcm.

49. In the

50, The state GoveiDment has presented a memorandum to Go!€rnmert of ludia in 1987 seeking
financial assistance to the tune of Rs. 2,10 crores as loan and grant for taking uP short term and long

term mchrures for tackling the drinLing water problcms in the State. But only Rs. 15 cmr€r was received
as part ofdrought rctef asiistance. Tfis year,'again scarcity ofdrinling watcr is beginning-to be expcrienced
in'-""y pari ofthc Stat€. It is unfortunate that r€3Ponle from Gov€fnment of India is tardy in thir
vital area.
51. My Government is committed to protecting the legitimate interests of labour. The labour scene
in Kerala in the last two years has been peaceful. This is conducive to industrialisation which is the ottly
rclution to the massive unemployment Problem.

A large numbcr oflong-term settlements benefitilg thousands ofworkers covering a period of thrcc
aid based on iocreased production and productivity, havc been brought into cffect through the
years
to five
cor,cili"tion rnachinery and directly by the Government, while fully eafeguarding the legitimate deman&
of tlte workers.

52.

by my Governmcnt to implesrent the welfare schemes for coir
and cashew wdrkers. A welfare fund Act for Handloom workers has becn passed and the scheme based
and sale
on the Act is being prepared. Anothcr Welfare Fund Bill for worken engaged in thc production
lls
well
as.Bi[i
this
Bill
of arrack and forcign liquor has been drawn up. Steps are underway for enacting
ha
Government
for the Wellare Funds of Bcedi Workerr, Baurboo workcrs and Construction workers.

53.

Steps have already been takco

$
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uitiat€d
for bringing in a lcgirlation for the Welfarc of Tailors. A welfare lund for agricultural
.steP€
r'vorkcrs is abo proposed to be constitutrd and draft legislation in this regard is
under way. Welfrre Funds
.fqworkers in Plantations and Lorry and parcel
ServiJes arc also under Jonsideration. Thc operation ofthe
-to
Fund Act is being thoroughly sneamlined aud will be cxtend€d
new areas.
54. A St2t€ Level Industrial Relations Board \ rith representatives oflabour, iadustry and Government is being corstituted and the c'overnment proposer to conrtitute industrial relations boardg at Dfutrict

'HeadLoad Workers Welfare

ilevels aho.

55' Government has approved a major World Bank aided Pl'oject for modernisation of Industrial
'Training Institutes
covering a period ofsix yean.
56 ' My Government
the wgrking of the E.S.I. Disperxaries
F- eltodo vigorous steps for improving
and Hospitals and has abo decided
away wirh ihe system of pirt-timc E.s,i. Dispe'ari;.

57' Effcctive measures have been taken
Employmcnt Excbanges.
58'

'

by my

Government to improve

My Government is makiag all efforts to promote the ure of Malayalam

thc
as

service through the

ofrcial laaguage, Thc

Ofrcial language (Legislative) Commission has trarulated gerreral Central Acts and Rules and published
thern in the C,overnrncnt of fndia Gazette under the authority ofthe president.

59 ' Law and order situation in th€ State has been generally peaceful.
The police policy declarcd by my
Government ia being implemented succcsfully. A nurnber of vcry- old undetectei cases have
be€n detcctcd.
:Steps are being taken to conduct the first rc-orientation course for policer4en

60'

C'overrunent intendes to establish a "Police l{ousing and Corutruction Corporation,'
maintenance work of quarters and buildingr of the police oepan-*t,

''all consuuction and
6t

'

Goveroment had sanctioned the irrt odu"tioo

of a group

to attend to

personal accident iuuarance gchooc

rarnong thc police peraonnel as anoptional scheme to be i'npleme"t"a
tuo"4t tfr" State fnsulance Depar6nenL
The ennual prcmiun to bc levied undcr the rcherne is only ir. 20 for an irsrfu srun ofRs.
35,000.

62. It is propos€d to in$a[ Audio-Visual equipnena i! aI C€ntral prisons and Opcn priron ar part of
treatnent progranme and to or-pand library facilitieo in the Jaits as part of educational-p"ogtu.-o of tl"
prisoners under tlrc sch€nrc "Wetfare of Prisoners". The cor*titt* conrtituted to reporion
Jail reforrns
!4 qub-mitted its report and it is under consideration of Goverlulent. Steps have been takei to rerovate urraG

iail

buildirgs.

63.
perrcnnel.

64.
the State.

Governmelt proposes to establish a modem training centre with an aquatic ccntre for Fire Force
Steps are being taken to establish thrcc Family Courb one each in the three Corporation areas

of

65.

Govcroment has submitted a comprehensive Project Report on the developmcnt of sporo to the
conccives the idea of making sports a mass mov€ment and uplifting our
spor8 talents to comFEte succ€ssfirlly in the International SporB Ficld: District level Yuva
Jana Melar and the
'State level Yuva Jana Mela organised by Govcrnnent through the Kerala State youttr Wefare Soard
this year has provided an opportuaity to the rural youth to €xhibf their sponirg and artfutic talcnt. My Governm€nt proposes to organise such Meals at the panchayat and Block level also.
Prime

Minister. 'ifhe Project Report

66'

Governmert Propo6€s to strcamline the various cultural irstitutions in the State. Kerala. State
bad a lot of intractable pmbLans and crippling liabiliti€s. Though the criris
.and debt position is not yet overcome, careful planning and hard work is yielding results,

Filn Development Corporation

67. My Government wiU takc speedy steps for the implemcntation
Libraries (Grandasla Sanghom) BiU, 1989.

' 68.

of the historic

Kcrala Public

An honest, contentd and cfficient civil service is thc aimof Governrnent and Govelnment have
in this direction. C'oveurnentwillimplemcnt the reconrnendations of tbe Pay C.orurission
as and when it is reccived without delay. Instalmenu of D.A. at Central rates will continued to be paid to
,Govertunent enployeec and teachers,
ta&en adcquatc stepa

230
of neglected and delinquent juveniles, GolcrrrStep,s arc being talrcn by the newly formcd
1986.
rules
Act,
m6nt have made
under tho Juvenilc Justrcc
to help the needy women il Societyschemes
variour
Women's Development Corporation for in6oducing
Goverrrment ie s€tting up a homc at Trichur for rehabilitation ofcured mcntal Patients. Special stcPs have becn
taken during the year io streamlinc the functioning of the various inrtitutions for the aged, drsabled, mentally
r.t
Action has been taLen to implerncnt thc Dowry Prohibition
rt,, involving the local

69. In ordcr to providc for the carc and rehabilitation

Act "d.d
more effectively.

70. The State Planning Board has becn engaged, in the past one and a half year since its reconstitution in Septcrnber, 1987 in the preparation and co.oidination of tlre armual plans of the la.st trvo ycars ofthe
Seventh Five Year Plan, formulation of *t niglttt Five Year Plan, urdertaking policy orientcd studica of the
States cconorry and advising the Govcrnrnent

or,.*or""

mobilisation aud other asPects of budgetary policy'

In thesc, employment generation and decentralisation of Planning have been the major focus'
7l . The prerent c,ovenrment has bc€n constrained as regards the annual plam for the final years ofthe
Scventh Plan, boti by the overall framework and sectoral demarcation already fixed at the beginning ofthe plan
iSeU, and fnancial *ringency. The Govenment has been hard preSsed to find resoulces for tbe plan on account
of the hrgc repa''ment oUligtioo to th€ C€ntral Government bcqueathed by the prcvi,ous adrninjstration.
Nevtrtbolces, a ncworientation has b€en rought to be giveD to th€ plan, as exemplified, for irstance, by the spcoal
employment programmc ia the annual plan of tggg-g0. This sccls to genciate 125 lslh matr-daF ofadditional
ilt tle primary Bcctor using the organising capacity ol the Paachayats and r€sources from the

financial irstitutionr.
Thirteen Stecring Committees and 49 task forces have been constituted to PreParc propoeab at the
scctoral and subdcctoral lcvel fOr the VIII Plan and their work is in progress. A large number of non-oficialsenpc!.ts and reprecentativee of pcople" ofgalisatiolts--arc mcmbcrs of thesc worLiog grouPs. PoPular Participation in plan- founulation ir being eought to be enEured tbrough more dir€ct methods as wcll'

72.

.Tg.TbcPlauingBoardwasactivelyasoci*ediotlepreprrationoftheState'smerrrorandumtothe
A minar was organircd by tbe Boerd oa the terms of rtference of the Commission
and its deliberations were helpful in the prlfaration of the state's menorandum. subsequently, after the
Ninth Fnuncc Cmnirion subloitted iU ffnr- nport, thc Soard orgenired another s€nhaf which too drew the
prticipation of crperU oa tlc suuiect from acroCs- thc coutrtry. It is ncnv P&PoE€d to su-b@it I strppkoeotery
rqdm.andum to ttre Nirth Finaace Colourirsion arxl point out the glaring injustices and oirdons donc to the
Ststc so that in the Cmrmirion's firal arvard tile State gro . bett€r d€al.
74. My Government i3 connitted to eradication of corruption fron public life. stelx are underway

fii"n fi""""" Com-isio.

to implemcnt the Kerala Public Mcn's Cormpion (Invcstigation and Inquiries) Act, 1987'

Honourable Mcmbers, in the days ahead it must be our collectivc endeavour to find constructive
roluiionr to thd varioru problans. I wigh the deliberations of this Scstion all success'

75.

JAI HIND

7

